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Susquehanna, Dec. fi. When turning
an Eric railroad switch near Shohola a
few days ago, a brakeman named Mc-c'n-

was nttcked by a big black boar
Willi h leaped out from a thicket. Tli
brakeman had no weapon except a
pocket knife. With tills be defended
himself rjs best he could, yelling lustily
all the time to ft blacksmith named
MrCarly, who was at woik In hi? little
shop nearby.

McCauly rushed to the brakoman'H
assistance. Tho bear had ovei powered
McCann, but McCaulcy thrust a red-h- ot

Iron into tho bear's side, and It
soon rolled over and died. M"Cann es-

caped with several hiokrn libs and a.

crushed arm.
SOMB ODD PARAGRAPHS.

"Ves," said a Susquehanna wife, "I
always obey my husband, but I reckon
I have something to say about what
his command shall be."

The Philadelphia Record states that
1,000,000 Americans annually visit
Europe. When we con.e to think that
some G4,00n,000 stay nt homo we don't
feel so dreadfully lonesome as w--

might.
In a rerentlv published biography.

mc lonuwiiig appears: nailing Willi
one of her neighbor.?, not long ago,
she related her experience when con-
verted many years years, as follows
" I used to bo very gay and fond of the
..oild and all its fashions, till the Lord
showed me my folly. 1 likod silks and
ribbons and feathers, but I found they
wero dragging me down to'hell, anC I
grave them to my sister.' "

From now until Christmas the fun-da- y

school classes grow and see how
kind members of families are to ea- li
other. The man who "rat Invented
Christmas didn't do a had thing.

IN' SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.
Sheriff-elec- t Maxey will reappoint

Deputy Sheriff Fitch Leonard.
Prothonotnry Henry F. Mangor will

undoubtedly have a second term, He
has made a most excellent oMdnl.

Let tho pecple rule. Re-
publican. What, then, Is to become of
the politicians." They must live.

The Catholics of Jessup aie holding a
fair, which will continue up to the
holldayt.

Jane B. MoCreary, of Halls-trad- , wlf)
recently sustained a stroke of paraly-
sis, is critically III. He Is a veteran
merchant of tin, village.

Sneak thieves are operating in Mont-
rose.

The Christian Kndeavor society of
Susquehanna county will meet In
Montrose December

E. N, Harney, formerly of Montrose,
but recently of Nicholson, will remove
to Penn Yan, N. Y.

Great Bend enjoys quite a business
hontn.

If our esteemed neighbor, Forest
City, could get fifty per cent, of the
things she yearns for, she would be
happy. All things come to them that
wait.

It Is probable that coal from th
Burnwood mine will be shipped over
tho new railroad.

IN RAILROAD Ol ROLES.
Jefferson division Conductor Owen .J.

Loftus has been appointed Erie ya:d-mast- er

in Carbondale. He merits pro-
motion. He is one of old Erie's most
capable employes.

It Is reported that tho Erie will place
still another order with the Baldwin
Locomotive works. In Philadelphia, for
fifteen of tho "Atlantic. type of fast
locomotives.

With a summer hotel at the Dela-
ware and Hudson's beautiful Farvlew
next season, tho rush to the mountain
resort will bo great.

Few railroads are more prosperous
than the Ontailo and Western. Non--
deserve It more

Honesdale Is soon to enjoy a beauti-
ful new Delaware and Hudson station.

Business continues to boom In all
departments of tho "reliable old Erie."

All the roads need mote freight and
coal cars. Prosperity has come to
etay.

NOT SO POOR.
A traveler on the turnpike, near Mil-ros- e

one day last! spring, stepped be-
fore a house, in front of which a man
was making an excavation in hopes of
Uncling earth enough to make a little
garden. The sdrauger romaiked upon
the apparent poverty of tins surround-
ings. "Now, see heie, stranger,' raid
the man who was digging rocks, "Pin
not so derned poor as you think I nni.
I don't own but half an acre of this
here land!"

A CORRECTION.
When a brick block was blown up by

burglars In Hancock on Satuiday
mornlng, a citizen who resided nearby,
claimed that he was actually
out of bed by tho shock.

Ills wlfo wrote to a. friend in Sus-
quehanna as follows: "The old man
was not thrown out of bed by any
dynamite explosion. I threw him out
of bed myself, and I'll tlo It every tlmo
he comes home Intoxicated, and lies

down at the foot of the bed nnd puts
his muddy boots In my face."

This takes tho starch out of tho
story of a dyuitmlt& -- hock In one
home.

HERE AND TllllIUC.
A number of Susquehanna county

young men, who recently voiced a
burning desire to go to Africa und
fight for the Uners, slneo the beginning
of hostilities huts been nt 4U1-- as a
county churchyard at midnight.

When Susquehanna county itcelvcs
tho JSOO.OOO Erlo bonus rebate from l he
state, she can, build her own lunatic
asylum. That's Emtio comfort.

Somebody has been figuring that
Hon. Calusha A. Grow lacks consider-
able of being the oldest living grndu-et- e

of old Franklin academy, In Har-
ford. Bo that as it may, our own G.i-lus-

Is the youngest old ntatesmnn In
these United States.

Christmas tlmo Is near ill hand. See
to It that every little child hi your
neighborhood hap something In Its
stockngs on Christmas morning bet-Id-

cold feet. Tn tho languug-- j of tiny
Tim, "God bless us ever; one!"

A Washington lady, who was for
very many years a icsldrnt of Great
Bend, recently died, aged about 10S
yearn. She had lived under all of the
presidents. She doubtless received a
good deal of comf' "t In knowing that
she didn't vote for ) few of them.

Notwithstanding the iccent sever?
drought, a Phlladelpl la commission
merchant, advised some Kusnunlmr.nn
county milk producers, whose product
was of an etherlol blue tint, to shlngli
their cows. Whitney.

SHUT OUT FOR
MR. ROBERTS

IConcluded from Pace 1.

graph from on cleotlons.con-talnln- g

a general caution against hasty
procedure In election contests, artd con-
tinued:

"Now, gentlemen, that is tho state-
ment of one whose book has authority
In this country. And if It Is the lule
of the house of representatives in caseH
that arise to tho dignity of a contest,
how infinitely more should that rule be
observed when only a mere rotest Is
made against a member who presents
himself to take the oath of ofllee.

"I next proceed to the consideration
of the charges that are supposed to Jus-
tify what tho gentleman from Ohio (Mr
Tavler) himself concedes to be an un-

usual proceeding, and which my friend
on this side (Mr. Richardson) has dem-
onstrated to be an unprecedented pro-
ceeding. Tho gentleman from Ohio
bases Ills charge upon a court record;
that some twelve years ago, in the
midst of our conflict In the then terri-
tory of Utah over the subject of polyg-
amy, that I pleaded guilty to a charge
of a misdemeanor. The gentleman
ecnis to be oblivious to th fact that

since the date of his court record on
this subject we have had two presiden-ta- l

amnesties proclaimed that have
been applied to men disqualified by the
Edmunds-Tucke- r act. I understand,
the gentlemen who were lawyers admit
this fact and they will certainly ap-
preciate the cost of It.

"The gentleman fiom Ohio has no
court record to show that I was ever
arraigned or condemned of crime what-
soever since the promulgation of nm-ne.s- ty

proclamation of the president of
the United States. The gentleman
fceems also to forget the fact thut since
the confession of that misdemeanor to
Which he lins reference there was
passed by congiess an enabling act
authorizing the people of the state of
Utah to form a state government. That
act also had a provision embodied In It
that qualified all citizens within the
limits of the territory to become citi-
zens of the United States and was par-
ticularly framed to remove the dis-
qualifications and disabilities which
have been created bv the Edmunds-Tucke- r

law. The gentleman seems to
force t also that the state constitution
of Utah was satisfactory to the presi-
dent nnd his advlseis. and Utah hat
been admitted as a state into the union
nnd has taken upon itself the lesnon-slbllltle- s

of a sovereign state, declar-
ing under its constitution people resid-
ing In Its borders shall exercise the
elective franchise and bf qualified for
ofllee as citizens of the great common-
wealth.

Not a Lawbreaker.
"The second charge, which Is sup-

posed to go to the question nt eligibil-
ity of the member from Utah, Is. thatupon nflldavit and other panels in his
possession the gentleman from Ohiosays that ever since 1SS9 I have been
a persistent lawbreaker in the state of
Utah. If that be tiue. let me ask why
It Is that I was not punished for

Certainly there was no dis-
position to execute the law on the part
of the people of Utah. Its administra-
tion was in the hands of
of those who hnd no sympathy withany of my religious faith. All the ma-
chinery of the law was In the hands of
appointees. How Is It then that I could
be an open and defiant lawbreaker nndyet escape the penalty of law?

"Tho gentleman's objection then Is
based not upon court record but upon
aflldavlts and papers that hnve been
supplied him by the people And now
ns to the manner In which those
charges are made. It has been about
fifteen months since thev leriin. since
the representative from Utah uas her-
alded throughout this land us n defiant
lawbreaker And yet I walked the
streets of Salt Lake City in open day.
within ensv reach o' the law, and my
faults lav open to the law If I were
guilty of transgressing. Other men
wero nrrested before the courts of XTtah
and were fined for the very offense al-
leged against me, nnd yet no complaint
was made against me. No, It did not
suit the purpose of those who had thispresent agitation In hand to vindicate
the law quietly and by the usual meth-od- s.

They desired particularly to have
this case apparently to arouse the sen-
timent of the counti'y. Not until my
business called mo east did they under-
take to make any charges against me.

i
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WHEN a woman first feels backache, nervousness, weariness, bearing-dow- n pains, or other symptoms

of derangement, displacement, or female trouble, she naturally turns to seek medical help.
But as she tho first step she shudders and shrinks back.

"THERE'S A USSN BM THE WAY " I and that lion in tho way is the dreaded familiarity
of the questions, the indelicate examinations, the offensive local treatments generally inseparable from
the "doctoring" of a local practitioner.

THERE'S A BETTER WAY W&PJ2AN to sit down in her own private room and
write a private letter to Dr. E. Y. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., sotting frth her symptoms telling her
troubles. That will bo read by Dr. Pierce in privacy as strict as. ''at in which it was written.

Its contents will be treated asa. cred confidence. The reply
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"It is with pleasure that I write to you to let you know the great benefit I have

received from your and by following your advice regarding
at home," writes Mrs. Selma fcdekson, of 496 Rice Street, St. Paul, Minn.

"You kindly advised me to take Dr. Pierce's Prescription and ' Golden
Medical Discovery,' and ' Pleasint Pellets.' When I first wrote you I had been
to three different doctors, and two of them said I would never get better without
going to the hospital for an operation. 1 just sat down and cried, and said, ' If I
have to die, 1 will die at home with my two clear little ones.' I had a miscarriage,
in May last and was weak all summer. Was not able to do anything. If d would
get up and walk to the kitchen and back I would have to lie in bid for a day, or
sometimes two clays. Last August I picked up oue of Dr. Pierce's pamphlets' and
read of his wonderful work. I wrote to him for information and rece-ve- .111

answer within five clays from the day I wrote, advising me to try his medicines.
Now I have used sir bottles of his ' Favorite Prescription ' and six f the ' Golden
Medical Discovery, and the result is just wonderful. I did not tell the doctors
what I was taking. I have not been to any since the day I rccived the

By of a
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Hut the moment or shortly after my
departure they began this auitation.
lesultlng In the present sentiment
the country now aroused against me.

The Only Charge.
"I calt your attention next to the fat t

the only charge against me even
bv opponents of tills resolution is
that of a misdemeanor. They do not
charge a felony. I understand that tho
members of congress aie granted cer-
tain privileges w hllo in attendunre up-
on this house. It would be Impossible!
to arrest anyone of the members upon
tho chargo of a misdemeanor. And yet
you would deny me the privilege of be-
ing sworn as a member of this house
upon the allegation of the of
some charge or other I was guilty
of a misdemeanor. For tho thing for
which the law could not lay a
hand on me while in attendance upon
this house, you propose I speak of the
little coterie of men who have entered
Into this conspiracy to crowd this ernes-tlo- n

to the front at this time
and for the reason that they ure fear-
ful that If the matter should go to a

under a resolution to ex-
pel the member from Utah they could
not tho necessary tw'o.
vote to their purpose to
pass the present resolution.

"I understand, sir, that Immun-
ities nra not given for .enel)t of
the Individual members. They are given
rather as a protection to his

who nre entitled to his (services
ns their representative. And therefore
I invoku the protection that Is given
to the constituency of a sovereign state
against the are Insti-
tuted here to deprive mo of tho privi-
lege of being sworn In as a member of
this house. Privilege did I say, sir? I
am not ashing privilege) In this
house. I nra not asking nny favor of
the members of this house. Under tho
shadow of the constitution of iho
United States I merely demnnd both
for mvself and for tho peoplo of my
stato the protection that Is duo to us,
and it Is a demand nnd It Is nsklng no
favor." (Applause on tho Democratic
side and from the galleries.)

next called attention to
the precedent In tho Forty-thir- d con-
gress In tho case of Mr. Cannon, add-
ing:

"I can add nothing to the force of
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letter

medicines,

physician

consideration

in private and mailed a private envelope,
and bearing upon it no advertising or printing.

absolutely no charge for this consultation by

WQiWEN have been confidentially treated by
Dr pierce, and his staff of skilled specialists, in

odd years, and ninety-eigh- t out of every hundred
been so treated have been perfectly and permanently

hope for you however sick you are ; there is help for
chronic your disease, when you write to Dr. Pierce.

WR3TE TO A DQGTOR when you write to Dr.
doctor of more than thirty years1 experience, at the

of the most important medical institutions in the
advice of Dr. Pierce is not to be classed with that

those who are not qualified physicians, and cannot
advice of a physician, although they seek, by cunning

to convey the idea that they can. Bear in mind,
advice of the unqualified woman is just as useless and

dangerous as that of the unqualified man.
no alcohol in "Favorite Prescription," neither does

opium, cocaine, or any other narcotic. It is strictly
medicine.
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that gentleman's lemaiks except this,
that in the case of Mr. Cu-ino- the
house was dealing with u delegate from
a territoiv, not the representative of
the people of a sovereign state. They
were dealing with a delegate who was
ciuated by n statute pas.-i- d by the con-
giess of the Unhid States. And
throughout the discussion it was al-
leged as a reason for taking exceptions
to him that they could do so because
he was unprotected by the provisions
of the constitution. And yet, sir, not-
withstanding he was but a creation of
law, still they adrrilttcd him as a mem-
ber upon the floor of this house.

"It Is to be remarked In this connec-
tion that, strange to sny, the course of
nature was not disturbed. Xotwlth-etandln- g

an alleged PolygamJst was
permitted by the voto of a
congress to remain on the floor of this
house. It not trnnsplre, as It Is said
It did transpire In ancient Rome, a
little ere the mighty Julius fell. The
grnves stood not tennntless. The sheet-
ed dend did not stand and gibber In
tho streets of Rome. Why, sir, the sun
was not darkened, nor was the moon
turned to blood. Actually, sir, the rain
continued to full upon the Just nnd the
unjust alike. nnd applause.)

"Gentlemen of the Democratic patty,
some few of hoin may perhans
tremble a little at the thunder of ob-
jections that has been presented ns
pretending to voire the sentiment of
tho country upon this subject. I want
to call your attention to one tihlntr nnd
that Is, notwithstanding a Republican
congress seated this man, yet tho Re-
publican party really suivlved Its ac-
tion. (Laughter.)

"Why It Is here today that 1 believe,
gentlemen of majority, that It could
survive even If It should seat tho pres-
ent representative from the stato of
Utah."

Proceeding, he took up tho charge
that Utah had broken her compact
with tho United States by tho election
of nn polygamous representa-
tive. It that was true then Utah

followed tho Illustrious example of
tho present national administration.

"I afllrin," said he, "that there Is
abundant evidence that objections sim-
ilar to thoso In the present caso wore
made to tho president and senate

beq83 HsggM Along
first letter from Dr. Pierce, and I feel as good as I ever did. Before I had the
miscarriage, I was so nervous I had to have some one by my side all the time,
cveu in any time, and I could hardly eat anything. I took treatment from a
doctor twice a week, aud cverytime I would go there I felt so sick, but since
I quit all the doctors, aud began taking your medicines, I gained right along.
I gained fo-i- pounds within the last four months. I weighed 135 when I
began takins- - your medicines (in August) and now I am up to my usual weight,
165. I can-'o- t thank you enough tor your wonderful medicines, and I wish
you every -- ucccss in the treatment of other cases, a3 you hive had in mine.
When I think about how I suffered last summer, it seems now like a dream.
My aged father was by mc all summer, and at times used to get out of patience
and sav, 'I lughter, what makes you so peevish? What trill you be when you
are my" age ' ' His speaking so would only make me feel worse. I did not know
I w is a miseiy to every one around me, but can realize it now. I will cheer-
fully recommend your remedies to all my afflicted friends, for y I am as
well and feel as good as ever."

Dp. R. V. Pforoo last year in mak&ng gao$ fsSs groat gift offer copy of Tho Pcoplo's Common
Sonso Medical Adviser, FREE to ovary ana wfro vjouZd pzy expestso of mailing ONLY This groat
work is especial valiso to woszisn It esuatains S0Q8 large pages and more than 700 Illustrations.

treats of tho groat truths of hygienop pfay&issSGgy!, ctizd enetHciitQ, in plain English. Send 31 ono-oo- nt

stamps for the book bound in dcsralila cJailip or 23 cs.vs far tho bosk en paper covers.
Addict ' BR. fi. Wc PIERQE, Buffalo, IV. Y.
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against tho appointment of several fed-
eral ofllcers in Utah, but the objections
were waived aside."

"Do you mean to say that poljvain-Ist- s

were appointed to federal ofllceH in
Utah by the present executive?" quer-
ied Mr. Hopkins (Rep., 111.)

"With the knowledge ui the presi-
dent," added Mr. Grosvenor (Rep., O.).
quickly, amid some laughter on the
Democratic- side. "When men were ap-
plicants for fedeinl unices In Utah."
reiterated Mr. Roberts, "objections
weie made and affidavits filed both
with the president and the senate, but
nevertheless the appointments were
made."

"That does not nuswer my question,"
observed Mr. Hopkins.

Mr. Robeits urged that the caso
ought to go to the judiciary commit-
tee where It could be investigated. lie
warned the Republican side that this
Is a serious question. If the people of
Utnh wero guilty of vlolutlng the com-
pact with the Union, what of the
president v. ho had appointed to life
positions In Utah men chargeable with
tho same offense9"

Mr. Roberts ridiculed the manner in
which tho petition favoring his expul-
sion had been procured. In concluding
he denied that the members who vot-
ed to seat him would bo voting for
polygamy. The question of polygamy
was settled.

Polygamy Is Dead.
"I hold It ns an honor," said lie,

"that I will bo quoted long In Utah
as one who helped to settle that
question. I am not chifendlns polyg-
amy. It Is dead."

Mr. Roberts concluded by thanking
Mr. Tayler and tho house for their
Indulgence. Ho was given a round of
applause as ho took his heat.

Mr. Grosvonor (Rep., Ohio) denounc-
ed Mr. Robot ts' statement concerning
tho appointment by the president of
polygamlsts in Utnh as a misorahlo
subterfuge. "I maka the statement,"
said he, "nnd I defy contradiction that
tho president of tho United States nev-
er knowingly appointed u polygnmlat

99

to oilice. As well might one ehargo
that tho piesident had plunged his
stainless hands in human blood as to
charge that he appointed to public of-

fice men guilty of the crime nlleged
against the gentleman from Utah."
(Oreat applause on the Republican
side).

I charged at d I reiterate It," said
Mr. Roberts, "that men appointed to
oflice In Utah wore charged before thi
president and the senate with Ilia
same misdemeanor of which It It
charged I tin guilty. '

"Were they guilty?" inquired Mr,
Dalzell.

"It does not appear whether they
weie guilty," answered Mr. Roberts,
raising his voice and looking around
the hall. "They were only charged as
I am charged." (Applause on the
Democratic side, In which many peo-

ple In the gallery Joined.)
The vote was then taken, with the

result as above stated.
Thoso who voted In the negative on

the Tayler resolution were ns follows:
Adams, Allen (Miss.), Halley. Rail,
Brewer, Burleson, Carmack, Cooper,
Davey, DeGraffendln, Dlnsmore. Fltz-patrlc- k,

Fleming, Kitchen, Lester,
Dewls, McClellan, McCulloch, Maddox,
Morton (S. C), Rhea, Richardson, Rob-bin- s,

Slnyden, Small, Snodgrass, Steph-
ens, TJurner, Democrats: Newlands, of
Nevuiia, Sllverlte; Loud, of California,
Republican.

Tho speaker then appointed the fol-

lowing members us the special com-
mittee under the resolution: Republi-
cans Tayler. Ohio, chairman; Landls,
Indiana; Morris, Minnesota; Fteer,
West Virginia; Llttlefleld, Maine; Mc-

pherson, Iowa. Democrats DeArmond,
Missouri; Lanham, Texas, and Meyers,
of Indiana.

Tho death of the late Representative
Settle, of Kentucky, was then an-

nounced and, ns a further mark of re-

spect, the house adjourned until Thurs-
day.

In the Senate.
Today's session of the senate lasted

two hours and forty, minutes, practi
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cally the entlro time being consumed
In the reading of the president's mes-
sage.

The leading of tho document was
largely prefunctory, few of the sena-
tors according it any attention. Som
of them retired to their committee
rooms to peruse tho message at leis-
ure, while a few followed tho reading
clerks.

The announcement of tho death of
Senator-elec- t Monroe L. Hayward, of
Nebraska, was received by tho senate
with sincere regret. Although he was
not ofllclally a member of the body,
not having been sworn In, ho was well
known by many of the senators, anil
by them was held In high regard. At
the conclusion of the reading of tho
message the senate adopted,, resolu-
tions presented by Senator Thurston,
of Nebraska, and, ns a marl; of rO'
spect, adjourned Immediately; '

DAIRYMEN'S UNION.

Annual Meeting at Westcljester.
Olflcer'5 Elected.

Westchester, Pj., Dee. fi. The .an-
nual meeting of the I'ennsylvdnti,
Dairymen's union opened heio today
to remain in rcslnn until tomorrow
evening. The mate ofllcers were all
present, name ly

President II W. r mifort. of Fall-slngio- n:

qeorc-tnr- v, H.irry Hayward.
of Btutt college; treasuier, S. F. Bar-
ber. Hriiibbur.' superintendent if
exhibits 7. Martin, of Wfstchestor;

, J. I Carter, of Chatham;
A. L. Wa'e.,.c.f Corry; I. S.
nf T.aveo': V S. Stull. of Groven.and
J. K. Mm ray. of Potts' Grove. Tho
address of welcome was made by Chief
Burgess C. WeMoy Talbot, and tho
response by James L Brnnuon, of
Langhorne, Bucks county. Addressee
were piade on dairy topics, tjy Trofea-ep- r,

Copifort and p,hwj-- , .,,, ,"

Tilbuao want udvs. b,rlns return.


